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PEACH LEAF CURL BIG JITNEY' DANCE :
AT OUR STORE ON

Feb. 2, 4, 5 and 6
'

.
' 'Elks. hall, Friday, February
8, Red Cross benefit. Every- -

HOW TO TREATAND body vf be there starts 8:30.
'Music by Ott's orchestra.

; ..
rDemonstration
ByFactory Expert County Fruit Inspector Pearcy

Offers ; Suggestions to
The Growers. A Woman's

ment given by the Roseb.urg Temper-
ance Dramatic League and probably
can remember as to its success. The
old bill was found by Mr; Lewis at
his residence this morning while he
was engaged in assorting over old
papers. '''''' ."'

"ILLINOIS
Aluminum Ware

Your Watch
: Do no allow It to run over two
years without i having it cleaned
and overhauled. The tiny bal-au-

is making 18000 beats every
hour, 157,00O,00Obeats a year.
Sueh steady and continuous run-

ning will surely wear some of the
delicate little parts unless they
are cleaned and well oiled, or
there may 'be a cracked jewel that
is cutting the pivots which' will In
a !hort time ruin your watch.

' ; So you had better drop in to
your jewelers and have it examin-
ed; but do not under any circum-
stances allow it to run more than
two years without cleaning.
, Be good to it and it will never
wear out. We are well prepared
to handle your watch, repairs, and
they will be given our best and
most careful attention. .

BUBAR BROS
Jewelers & Optometri ts.

JACKSON STREET. "

Judgment iS'-'- '"V.
';;:'.'i'f'' vSPRAY FIRST GOOD DAY

The only cooking utensils that have lasted in constant
daily service for 25 years." The only cooking utensils

Already Pretty Late in ' Season to

in the management of household alrs- - attrtw-lier-abilit- y

to make vevery dollar do its full duty,. She pays
her bills by check because she knows It iafeeowjw.
lent and economical. We Invito the Checking Accomte
of women and liave special facilities at their service.

. ..' -

quality first tnat nave uvea up to a manufacturer s

MANY GOOD POSITIONS

can be had by any ambitious young
man or woman in the field bf rail-
way or commercial telegraphy. We
want a number of young men and
women to prepare for the telegraph
service to fill vacancies caused by
unusual drafting: ot young men for

. 1892 X Accomplish Desired Results-- Use

lime and Blue Stone
. SolutionFUREtfSPUN

guarantee ot zu years. Mop in and see
them handle themprove to yourself
that there are no other utensils made
that are as good as "18-92- " ILLINOIS
Ware. And yet "18-92- " utensils cost no
more than utensils that don't carry a 20

signal corps. .... Prepare to help your
ALUM,

; , In a circular toeing sent out to fruit
growers the country inspector has
ihe following to say concerning peach
leaf curl, a disease that is universal

country. Write today for full par-
ticulars. . The Railway Telegraph
Institute, Portland, Oregon.- - ' a6

in orchards: miThis disease very seriously injur
iuoe in America .year guarantee..

"

Don't Miss This Great Opportunity! 0. P. M'GEE MISSINGed the peach orchards ot Douglas
county last .year. The loss waH so
severe that many growers became
discouraged and chopped down then-CDrn A I Demonstration

Of LtiAL Offer GUILTY IS FINED $50trees. This is unnecessary because

Buy This peach leaf curl can be controlled pro-

viding the nature of the disease Is Fashionsm mW il l IU SpringRegular $1.40 The sheriff's Vlfflpn hna timt hintunderstood and the proper spray ap
ulied early and thorouguiy.2Y2 Qt Double lip Sauce Pan'amvi mi The spores of this fungus winter printed a description of .O. P. McGee,

who disapepared from' his home at
Glendale, Ore., Sunday night, Janu-
ary 27, 1918, presumably enroute to

over on (...i. oark anu particularly on
the buds o.. the peach tree. They are
there now and will quickly germin$1.12 Grants Pass. 'Mr. McGee wob nextate on the tissues of the tips of the
new leaves as the buds swell and op heard from when a letter addressed

to his son, written January 28, and
mauea on the train somewhere be
tween Portland and Snnknue nnMPv.February 2, 4. 5 and 6 Ins his family that he was crone fnr

Are Correctly Shown
In our Ladles Suite, Silk and Sergei Dresses. Experience he taught
many buyers to look to the Golden Rule Stpre for the wearing

N apparel which gives the highest quality M lowest price

$9.90, $11.50,:$lM5xv
$15.75, $19,50,$24.f50 . ..

en. Once established in the leaf no
spray can reach it that does not kill
the leaf itself. It quickly spreads
in the tissues causing an abnormal
cell growth to. take place resulting in
the misshapen, distorted, thickened
leaf .which everyone recognizes as

good. The gentleman left home un

; C." S. Zlgler, the news agent who
was. arrested by Southern Pacific De-

tective Mahoney a short time ago
charged with assault upon the per-
son, of Conductor Patrick, who was
in charge of train No. 16, aboard
which the fracas occurred, when ar-

raigned before Judge I. B. Riddle
in the justice court this morning,
entered a plea of not guilty.

At the triai which followed Zig-l- er

acted as his own attorney. Sev-

eral witnesses were called and the
general trend of testimony seemed to
favor the plaintiff, and upon prepon-
derance of the evidence thus obtain-
ed Judge Riddle found that the
"news butcher" was the aggressor in
the fistic encounter which cost him
a badly blackened eye and: ?50. This
sum he will be allowed to pay on In-

stallments of $10 per month, owing
to the impecunious condition that he

der unfortunate circumstances,' and

peach leaf curl. When the mycel
A. J. LILBURN & SON,

COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISHERS.

Originated, Mamafactmfd and Gumramtd hp- - aV9 f
ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO. fj&B&HSi.

ium of the fungus has completed Its
growth and matured It begins to pro
duce its fruiting vodles on the out
side . of the leaf from whence the
countless spores Issue to Infect the
orchard next spring again nearly nine
months ahead. . When the spores are
matured the leaves drop, taking with
them the loss of a crop of peaches

You Buy il Here foris in. ,
The case grew out ot Mr. Ziglerand and a year's growth of the tree,

and In extreme cases causing the
death of young trees. A new late

disobeying instructions given by
Conductor Patrick in regard to his
invasion of the tourist car in dis-

posing of his' wares after the berths
.were being made up, in direct viola-
tion 6T the company's rules. When
"Mr." Patrick discovered- the news
agent' in the car. contrary to previous

crop of leaves is usually formed.
Complete control of this disease

has been secured by spraying as early
as November, but January or early
in February is generally advised be-

cause, the pruning is. usually finish-
ed by: then and it is easier to distin-
guish the buds. The prunings should
be burned before the buds open.

Bordeaux is recommended

pv mxrminstructions, he shoved the man out
Into the vestibule. Zigler resented
this 'procedure and struck the con GOIiDEN RULE STORfX ;

v - r
ductor. A general; mlxup ensued and
finally a well directed blow to thein this county because many growers

reported poor ,results with lime-sulph-

last season. To mix 60 gallons
eye ended the melee as far as Mr.
Zigler waB concerned.' Detective yi

chanced to be on the train and
promptly placed the news agent un-
der arrest.

U. P. McOKE.dissolve five pounds of blue vltrol
or copper sulphate as it is chemically

' "LEST YOU FORGET".
That you can "Hooverize" we call your atten-

tion to the following items, among the many, we

have, that will help through quality as well as price.

For the "Brighten up Campaign" use nothing
but Sherwin Williams paints and finishes. Nothing
better, but little as good.

For that car use only "Michelin" tires and tubes
sold on quality basis only. That means more dol-

lars in your pocket book and less expense account at
the end of the year.

And don't forget that coat of "Effecto" will add
much to the appearance of the car also, Now is the
time to get ready for the coming spring. A pint
will give a Ford one coat.

For more miles and less wear use Union "Gas"
and Valvolene Cylinder Oils.

known, in 25 gollons of water, by sus
pending in a sack near the top of
the liquid. Slack five pounds of
lime and add 25 gallons of water,
keeping it in a separate barrel . from
the blue vltrol. Pout the copper sul

live-wir- e Doings of City
phate into the spray tank and start'

Returns From Portland.
' Hcfn. A. C. Marsters, who has been

the agitator as the lime is added or
else pour the two. solutions in to-

gether. For large quantities a stock

his wife and Wi are very anxious to
get in tquch with him, and the mat-
ter was taken up with the authorities
in hope Of; locating the missing man.
The accompanying photograph' gives:
a very good Idea of his appearance,
.nd all officers. .have been requested)
:o kenp a lookout for him. 'Hs is ed

as being aged 57, weight 170
pounds, height feet 8 or 9 inches;
ayes blue; hair gray, quite bald. Has
one-inc- h scar above right temple, one'
knuckle - on: right ; hand.' knocked)
down; wore, a dark suit with Very
small brown stripe' running through;
Long" heavy dark overcoat, light soft
hat, black lace shoes number 8, wore
gold watch with silver gray ' hair
chain.'1,,;

Anyone' locating Mr. McGee can

at' Portland for-th- past few dayssolution may be made, using a pound

It Will Pay, You to Investigate the W Season

CLEANUP SHOfcSMl
AT iTHE BOOTERIE

Shoes now on sale at $2,85r $8.85," HM ftni)T
former selling prices up to $10,00

Save oh your shoes See our window - '

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
ShOM That Hnt.lnfv. - lni.rina n,.ll1n ' rimmm cu

looking after ' business matters,, re-
turned home this morning.

l '. ... .!; ....'--
In City From Cleveland.

to a gallon, 1. e. intone barrel dis-

solve. 50 pounds of copper sulphate
and in another the 50 pounds of lime.
To use take five pounds from each
barrel for each 50 gallons of diluted
spray. If lime sulphur is used the
1 to 15 strength is recommended.

!. V. Murdock and Adolph loern- -
er, of Cleveland, were Roseburg vis
itors today looking after business

Churchill Hardware Co. interests and visiting with friends.
,

Cases Dismissed.notify lis' son, vBdy O. McGee, Glen- -
Spray immediately; not 2 or 3

weeks hence, but on the first good
day, if this disease is to be controlled
this year. This is important as the Judge Hamilton today dismissed

the cases of the Southern Pacific -
n.ru"ij. "Li'Lnj u u u"u l uuutj wigCompany, a corporation, vs. Lewis A

buds are dangerously close to the In-

fection efage. Spray thoroughly, cov.

ering every particle of the tree sur iConway, Herbert" Conway, IFrank
Conway and I. J. Conway and. also

uaie, ire.,.' ,: pr.Trenerin ueorge is..
Qulne, Rosehuig. - '

.. v.

PHoittSil;
"FOR JUST ONE DAY

face laying special stress on the tne case of the S. P. Co. vs. E. Snell.buds. Wet all sides ot every twigMAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evenings,7:15-10:450c10- c

Remember Uncle Sam aeds those
peaches this year.

0 CITY NEWS & A. D. Bradley Wants
to See YouOLD POSTER OF 1884 Telephone 21 is still working, al--

, Get tamales at the Pollyanna. tfTONIGHT ONLY

This is your last dilutee to see J. Warren Kerrigan in Peter B.
Kyne's Great Romance

,Vt Get tamales at the Pollyanna, tfDN DISPLAY TODAY
that it was pu of pommisSidh, 'ac-

cording to reports irppii ceqitill to
parties desiring the ngm)3ejr.

' 'An

hereby hangs a tale. ,
" '.

The question of who could use
phone 21 was a much discussed prob-
lem yesterday.' This particular num JUU01U KJElLiHber .is located, in the cigar store at

' ''For extraordinary deserts and sal-ad- i,

jtry Jthe 'Roseb' urg Cafeteria. '' 7

. , Special chicken dinner every Sun-
day, at the Cafeteria." ; :7
- Springfield' butter molds at ehurchr

111 Hdwe. Co. ... ... tf

Broccoli knives at Churchill Hdwe.
CoJ '... ' tf

Lafe Lewis, proprietor of the
Grand restaurant, fftday presented
The News office with a jRP.Bt.er print-
ed in' the "stone age" day .f years
ag and advertising an "Entertain-- :
ment by the Roseburg Temperance1

the corner of Cass and Pine.' It is
also a- - stand for jitney service. It
was alleged by patrons of 21 that It
Is a public phone, for which service
$2.5p is charged by the company,
and thajt the amount was duly paid

Dramatic Troupe, given at tne
Grange hail on Saturday evening,
March 29. 188" heretofore and receipts received

therefor. But a dispute arose as to Have your duds cleaned' and press 6 Cylinder, $1350

. A
MAN'S
MAN

The cast of characters includes
niany well known Lw,l people, some jitney toll for. 21, flfl4 jso it was re
of whom are now residing in the lit-
tle village on the Umpqiia .today,

ported "disconnected," and yesterday
the phone was' removed by order of

other who have journeyed U .Pit her the local manager. This started
something, and forthwith an attor

ed by Sloper, the cleaner and pressor.
All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. ' tf

Mexlssn fhili concarne at the
Cafeteria. Try oijr meat and- chick-
en pies.

"'
7

Service at the tables on all short
orders at the Roseburg Cafeteria.
The best coffee in town. 1

ney ?rgs secured and a visit paid
climes others who have passed
away. Tle entertainment was fea-
tured jby a number of dialogues and
vaudeville stunts with the inspiring
titles of "True Wealth," a drama in

'centra? ere uiiuga were uibcubs-e-

iinpassioneiUy for a few minutes.
This afternoofl rorjynen represent
ing the company repiapss fhe phone
without any additional eha fgr

four acts, the cast .composed of H. S.
Strange, ' Laura Prqtzgjan, Effie
Owens, Bid Fisher, Phillip jMathews,
E. McClallen, Chas; Clements, ,lth
songs by Sallie ,Tibbet and Emma

me jitney, it is auegea, ana si s
(gherUCf George Qulne left thisworking overtime now.

morning for ,t,he vicinity of Riddle to

ANTLERS THEATRE
Tonight on)y 7:15 and 9 o'clock. Adolte loci Children 10c.

"i i '
A VILLIAM PKSMOiND in

BACK?'
" A'plaV of border life. : , . .

I JRW?i iiAiei. " , 1
, a pEwys VAUL --z riI Science, Inrifottaff, AW, j A gf cbySedy.

Coming Tomorrow, Thursday, and FridayThe BrJUant MBeeActor Sessue Hayakawa in a dramatic story of til ld of ) fhj.

serve aiiacnment papers.

A red blooded, gripping, virile, adventurous, spectacnlor nd a
sweet love story.. The biggest picture of the year. It's In swell
smashing acts and will bo here oiily two days.

HFTS IN AGAIN Just a funny comedy. .

Carrol; also the dialogues, "The
Young Housekeeper," "Only Another

The county court, consisting of
Judge Ia risers and' Commissioners

Footprint,". "Pnnkin Ridge," and W. E. St. John, or sutuerim,. and 11 All branches of literature repre-
sented at the Fiction Library. Over"Solid Dishes to the Front."- 1 Ben fticiiQjs, of Riddle, is meeting

in regular session today. The monthAmong the well known people three thousand volumes, Including
latest fiction. The rent on each booktaking part in these productions ly bills are being audited and road
ie 10 cents. , f 6were Frank Clements, Esther Owens, matters of Importance are to be disAdults 20c Admission Children 10c

posed of during the session.Salina Belftls. A. W. Summon. J. W.
Dowell, Mrs. S. C, .Flint, LaFayette MONDAY IS BARGAIN DAY. Mikado.

NEW TODAY.Owens, Mm. Hattle Benson, Mrs.
Charlotte Seidell, Bj A. Cathey, Miss I Monday Is bargain day at the "The Call of the East"WANTED Mares and some good Roseburg Cleaning and PressingMamie Jones, s. .is, and David
Clements. work horses, any age and any col-

or, weight 1100 to 1500. Also

Tomorrow William Kussell in "The Sea Master," a fast action
drama of tlio briny blue. , , .

Coming next Tuesday and Wednesday, February IS and 13, Dorothy
Phillips with Lon Clianey and William Stowell in "PAY ME." ,

works. Men s suits French Dry
cleaned and pressed for $1.00. All
work given prompt attention. Bar- -

The old poster is a curiosity and is
jvant good cows coming fresh, and

Victor Moore in "Meatless Days and Sleepless Nights."Admission as usual, 10c and 15c. ...

Coming next Monday and Tuesday,' February 11 and 12 rmiWOMAN GOD FOItGOT." The sensation of the sea. .

beet cattle. Will be at the Empire! gain day prices do not Include
.Rosebt, Saturday, Feb--f Ing for .clothes or making deliveries.

on display at The News office wherp
It will be especially interesting to
the old time residents of the city,
who ho 4eubt attended the entertain-- J tfruary y. tiyf . ,4 nuy. j onng yuur ciomes in.


